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![Ladles’ 
Llâht Weight 
Raincoats

The coachman early learned 
the advantages and nthny uses 
to which he could put ■ —SIMPSON

Store Open 
Clases at«.30 p.

the
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UMITKD
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WOOD, Secret»* y.

at 8 a.m. 
m.2 ini i FRIDAY, JüLY nLicense Commissioners Refused Ho

telkeeper's Overtures — Nurse's 
Hotel License Transferred.

Comfortable and serviceable 
for summer outings, 
protect the dress from rain, 
damp and dust.

V

I EVERY DAY

Simpson Suifs for Men, $11.95
HERE’S

Will

*7.50 Shoe Polish.

The smartest possible ttim- 

onts, top boots, harness, and horses’ hoofs- -all show the 
application of “a in i ” polish. Easily applied, quick and 

lasting, keeps harness soft and pliable.

Black and Tan—10 and 26 cent boxes and 18 cent collapsible tubes. 
____________ AT ALL DEALERS.

Toronto Junction, July 20.—Chairman 

lv H- R°Ker" “nd Messrs. R. o. Harvey 
«nd J. Ashman, license commissioners 
foi Went York, and Llcenae Inspector 
Bond met this morning ln their office, 
East Dundas-stoeet. A strong effort v a, 
'Tiade to induce the

TFull length and made of cra- 

venette and heptonette. The 
designs follow the season's 
vogue in cut of sleeves and 
style of finish.

guess work about this lot of suits. 
We know them. Know the warp and the 
woof of them. Know the hidden linings and 

the unseen stitching. Know the sponging of the 
cloth and the pressing of the seams. In short, they 
are Simpson made and we’re proud of them. We've 
learned a thing or two as to modeling and cutting 
frçm some of the best American designers. Nothing 
we have been offered in Canada come quite so near 
our ideal of clothing perfection as these suits.

Cüt by Simpson Experts from Amer loan 
Models, Made by Simpson Hands.

other than made-to-measure 
suits at twenty-five dollars and upward will choose 
from these Saturday morning and say they’ve 
the difference.

no
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..reconMdor their uctlo"‘*Wrlg *Mr° 

whlch1nH,rbPr I,ay three8m£Vrn
Hnfrhn,M d,Kp®8«\°f his business. Mi 
Huff addressed the board, and said » e 
-ould not nell at present exceptât' a 

440M Ji P8PrJCe for the business was
In^'th» latter h ."0t ,nclude the bu-Id
natty tnV. 5*;lng "wn,d by another 
lh« ^odCrey of Mimico thought
the commissioners should continue the
m.lt1Ua«i„nse'aP^Xr Huffwk"chTy Î 

meeting0 C°Z^'V° batk “P« «Us 1 
the doctor, “and then "a"J I
ulVèr give1îtWtoChîm°Srgah|n”IkTlê3 1

mlssioners listened courteous,ytt?0»™, 
chnedr?oU^^Vdt^,nrCefd and ‘«-en d“”

Mr. Huff wlti have to°rmer decl8in-‘- 
Aug. i.

‘;Not,what 1 Pay. but

war ?ry •»»’ ChlrtSIvSi^T What. 1 *** for What I
The* transfer of the Thlstl t I ,S what COUntS when

Brantford fall assizes for the mu,de. |1ouLCe'talri repair! a^ made° tothe I ^ *S 3 tfltC Speech of
tpowner. 10 the \\ a purchaser of a suit of

Such was the decision handed out by No. 2 fire hall! goes tom.H?. ALae°n of I clothes yesterday 
Squire Leltch at the preliminary t ial ™"rr°w <*n his annual two weefcr htfii- I ^
held in the court house this morning. Mondnv «, I He lud the right w„ of figuring it-and it
The prisoner received the iiuding w.tb- a civic h'olida*y Tor^to^u a‘ïï°d i E* ”
out the least perturbation. The evi- byf Mayor Smith. onto Junction ' I money inywhere-

dence submitted was chiefly a lepeti- lookinK forward to a
tlon Of the various stories ai.eady given «fluor Shamrock!? „m2tc£, between the 
thru the press. grounds of the latter*5 oW«ft0n on tiie

A sensational addition was made to peopu'win'4 lHrge “umber ojUJun£tk>n 

the chain of circumstantial proofs by The Tn. *tfi ll’
David Davis, the star witness so .ar Britons unln^ Uf* ,and Oange Young 
for the prosecution. He is the mail- a t.ro,v,uncéd Hur?«C thle ev«nlng w«
ThI. °,r ,'\bo, .ulBcoverod lhe body and amount was netted; and a »ubatan*iai 
the tell-tale letter, and at tills morning’s Orphan**-- -, pV,,d ,0r the True Blue 
hearing i elated some detective wo k. a lar« orî‘Jt 
Measurements were taken by him of Jy contested and JY, w?Saed a v*ry keen- 
the horse s hoofs -and notes made or this evening- d^Xc t lJg lacrosse match 
certain peculiarities in the calks of the grounds between” the Vine avenue 
shoes. These corresponded with marks rocks and the^nv.^u JTuvc,lllp Sham- 
made where Bennett drove up to Ma. - ronto. The te-.ü?*" e Iro<lunls of To- 
ÎJ? • ‘be P/evlous evening, and also ed and the cheekTn^'T''"6 e,venly mutch- 
wlth Bennetts horse found In the bain The game started i= wae c'l°»e and fast, 
after the tragedy. Won by Ï t , ' Shamro, k,

The prisoner was unrepresented by defeat sustained a 11,18 *■ *he flret 
counsel arid did not express any u.sire d by tbe Iroquois.

ttak!nVLan,a iltW;?Ver’ 8teP« ar* being Brooklln
aken by the family to secure counsel The annual gardon Me..

croilTJn! l,he trlal ln the fa|l. The : Methodist Chureh^va* he^d °f, B/"ookl|n 
crown officials expect to have a solid i dence of William u/tô,e<L.at the 'esi- 
chain of clrcumstantiaa evidence be- are unusually well^adam J11® *rounda 
fore his trial. ® tommodatlon n> ,V Pted for the ac
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Barrister Rescued—Unknown Resew- 
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[ tVIECf Now is the season of the 
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MAY HELP Id mm No less than five 
persons might have given themselves 
as food for the Ashes on Wednesday 
but toe the

fvjMasonic Grand Lodge Semi-Centen
nial Meeting Concludes—Toronto 

is Chosen for Next Year..

$15.00 
Summer Suits

savedprompt assistance of the 
ever watchful person on life 
bent.

saving
Indian Mail Carrier Made Measure 

ments and Comparisons Which 
Are Apparently Conclusive.

6o only Fine High-Grade Suits, made from fine Scotch and 
English tweeds, which were imported specially for the custom 
tailoring trade, all are exclusive designs in this season’s newest 
colorings and materials, tailored in the latest single-breasted 
sacque style with good trimmings to match, each garment is a 
model of excellence, a special feature of the coats is the broad 
chest effect with nicely moulded shoulders and close fitting- 
lars, no two patterns alige, sizes 35 to 42, on sale 
Saturdày morning at......................................................

sell out by : James Haverson is a barrister, but 
his knowledge of the equilibrium of

Bro. A. T. Freed of this city was the experience'* he^had *atC°HaSîan° 

elected) deputy grand master of the Ba*nt| on Wednesday night. He was
Grand Lodge of Masons this after- in's'?!, nfn ^ « te !ÎLJ?b0ard V16 boat, and

*“ 80 doing stepped upon the bow. The 
noon. There was a warm contest, in lady followed Both went into the

drink- Both were rescued.
Later, in attempting to right/ the 

.“"'.“/"f boat- Mr. Haverson S whlle- 
sweatered crew of one repeated the 
pel form,.vee, and likewise received a 
cooling bath in the lake water- 
,,, e at the foot of Dowling avenue,
?hl ?.r n* themselves there heard 

f lfkte,n#d /rlea for help. They 
a boat and rowed to the pla/te 

Tde're /hey found a man hanging to 
the keel of an overturned boat, and a wo
man beneath it. Both were in the
"wht'ie .Bw0,tmhmTn7«nreAsUhbdr,dge’s Bay I Suits reduced, Saturday

r.Tnk8douyta'r= * His"legs* were i ■ St°Ck.-ftak,n8r- Neckties* also.

Î!îe.,??®d8- wh|oh be(ame s0 I . U you take your holidays next week better
I earner be la inspector of weights ard George Martîn^of” KaîteCnh,jT I 111 and Outfit for the Occasion. If yOU are not

measures. He was appointed to this land saw him struggling ln the wafr I taklngf holidays drOO in anvwav anri h» ennl
office from the editorial chaiç of The He was rescued. I fj? ,, J p in anyway and DC COOl and
Hamilton spectator. - ------------------------------- I colntortable at home and at business. The

Bros. Jaa. H- Burrltt, K.C., Pembroke, The proposed meeting of the hoard 1 , W1 buy your ticket On the boat tO
Grand Master; R. W. Bro. A. T. Freed, arbitrators re the Williams property I SOmCWhere.
Hamilton, Deputy Grand Master; R. W. on Bulwer-street, which was schedulrd ! ■
^iorFW^erw''B^T0Tn:Æed ^„y?^k T, X^oorTo?* I for ^ BOSOm Shirts

Toronto, Grand Junior Warden; M. W, expert witnesses, and two of the ! E or weather, the final clearing of our broken lines of
Bro. E. T. Malone, Toronto, Grand f?b[*ra‘or8 Present, but the ab-j ■ summer shirts before stock-taking. The lot consists of the
Treasurer; M. W- Bro. Hugh Murray, sfnc® of Chairman J. L. Hughes com- ■ best makes of Enelish Ameriran r .• . . e
Hamilton, Grand Secretary ; W. Bro. | P|ptely tied up the wheel» of progress. ! 1 summer =tv-i«= f • American and Canadian shirts, newest
John Lawson, London, Grand Regis- 1 sae— — ---------  | ,____ es a_n“ patterns, also whites in plain and pleated
trar; w. Bro. F. E. Howitt, Hamilton, II b°s°m.s< al1 perfect fitting, perfectly made, detachable
Grand Chaplain; James M. Pritchard, ■ sible link cuffs, sizes 14 and 17 retr nrire «1
Grand Tyler. These five------- »—i -»!...................... < I $1 7c nn «,l« 4 anu '7. reg. price 411.50,
of the board of general purpose were - • -, Ar 1 VM I * ' e Saturday, each.................. ................
elected: R. W. Bro. A. F. Webster, i Æ I ,?00 R™om Neglige Shirts, made from extra
Toronto; R. W. Bro. J. C. Morgan, ■ , ,tÆM ■ quality imported shirting cambrics all new patterns
Barrie; R. W. Bro. G.S- May. Ottawa; 1 ■ Md colors, detached reversible liti« cuffs ^erfért

Sswi.T i,avsa.v« I itt.Y.ftrzius "s->-* css
Might Have Been Different.

Hamilton, July 20.—(Special.)—R. W.

Brantford, July 20.—(Special.)—Joseph
col-

which R. W. Bros. D. F. McWatt of 
Sarnia, and Aubrey White of Toronto 

j were giving the Hamilton man an In- 
i terestlng time, but when things were 
going Mr. Freed’s way the othjr two 
candidates withdrew ln his favor. It 
took four ballots to do the business. 
The declaration of Mr. Freed’s election 
was received with cheers by the few 
delegates still remaining, the majority 
having left the hall after casting their 
votes. Mr. Freed's election is popular 
in Hamilton, where he has a host of 
friends. In hie capacity as a salary

: 11.95oi Betsy Jacobs, San 
most i 
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5These stylish 2 and 3-piece 
summer suits we’re selling will 
stand the closest criticism 
alongside of the finest 
made

•vJV

custom
garments—lots of style 

and character to them—and 
they’re perfect fitting—

€
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i? Schiff,ier 4 Mari 3-picse suits in 
ïïorûedwM and ‘he Hghf tropics”
wo"he2p7o,1TooT.,h*, w,re 15.00

A
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Light cool effects in homespun. 
tTJum ~ ,"plece *uil* ~ special j—Halif'x
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For your outing—
Duck Trouser. -1.00 Up-

»nd fiecy worsted Trouier.-2.tO

Outing Hats and Cips—for 
and child—.26 to 8.00—
Regulation Yichter»-.78up- 
Summer underweir—.80 to 2.00- 
Summer ha)f-h0K—.25 up—

•STT?

m
POT

. ..’SI»
rever-■man, woman

98cga-
FRUIT MARKET.

180 Men’s Fancy Light Weight Summer Under, 
wear, shirts and drawers; the lot consists of broken 
lines of imported goods, plain, pink, blue; also white 
net, In eCilrts only, all fine goods, but not all sizes In 
the lot. sizes 34 to 44, regular price 76c, on sale a 
Saturday, per garment........................................... .4

!£ï»%yf&ss’L,a*îsg&r^&ss •zszn k
% ?°?r a ,,tt,e hWr. selling from. 

10c to 12c for extra good *to<ik It lookx 
now as tbo raapberrlea in common with 'ill other kind, of «mall fruit, wîiî î?„£ high 
the balance of thei neaaon. The strawberry 
E*0?» l''*' clewed, hna ’been one of the 
Itvst in the hlatnry of the market. At no
Da?t,nfXtlhsPt f<" °,U‘ day lu ,hH v«-y early 
part of the season, was there any approach 
to a glut In the market. The season wan n 
ct npnratlvely short one. hnt the net result 
to the growers must have proven 
gratifying financial gucctw:
I'nsrl-errles ................................ *1 00 to
Strawberries ..................................0 06
t berries, sweet, basket... 1 yt)
Chu ries, sour, basket .... 0 80
Blueberries .....................................O 75
California peaebee, case..’ 1 on 
Georgia peaehes ... 
t/antnloupes. case .
Watermelons, eaeh
Fsnai.as, buneh.............
Re<l .Bananas, ttuneh ,,
Lemons, rrnte .................
Ltnons. Soil's .................. .
I^moi-e, Son's ....................
Oranges, crate ..................
Th eupples, ernte . J,..
Apricots, fier case ....

Vrgeiables—
Cueumbers, hamper ..........  1 25
Cucumbers (Can.), baskete.l 00
Tomaioea, crate ....................  0 85
Green 1 iess, basket .......... o 25
Potatoes, hbl ............................ 2 25
PotsItes, basket ..................o 50
Brats, basket .........................  0 25
Cabbage trail.), hbl ...... 2 Of)
Goeat berries, small.basket. 0 40
G cost-berries, large ................0 70
Cauliflowers, 12-In. crate.. 2 00 
Red currants, baskets .... 0 75

be a 

12

!

The impression among the members 
of the craft attending Grand Lodge 
had been that while Mr. Freed might 
lead on the first ballot that on the 
second Aubrey White of Toronto might 
win out, as perhaps-some of those lrl 
the running would resign in hie fa
vor. There is no doubt that If Mi*. 
Roaf had not been running that Mr. 
White would have led ln the,flrst bal
lot. It was not until the fourth ballot 
that Messrs. White. McWatt and Shaw 
withdrew and gave the election to Mr. 
Freed. Mr. Freed is an official of thé 
inland revenue department, is a very 
conscientious and earnest Mason, anti 
has for many years taken a deep inter
est in the craft work.

Next year the Grand Lodge meets in 
Toronto, “where,” as one member ex
pressed St, "every man can have a 
room and bed to himself and not have 
to put up three and four in a room as 
they were in Hamilton this

i.e

Clearing 200 Odd Pairs $3.50 Boots for Men
$2.00 their price to-morrow—all kinds of b

,4-86 Yen*. ,L

' ;

occurs next week and this is no time for oddments. Sw* 6 to io will be
thcLift’llMt not i,?(each sty,e and leather. Black and tan Calf Bluçhers— I aa 

the blaèk ones leather lined and double soled—Dongola and Patent | fc»W 
Leathers, all Goodyear welted. Worth, every pair of them, 3.50. For sale 
Saturday morning, pair...................................
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WHOLES ALB AND RETAIL. es

»p"‘S3“4h?v'£
theVwa «

1 25
1 28

The D. Pike Co.,
123 King Street Cut, Toronto.

.. 2 25 

.. 2 25 

.. 0 30 
1 40 

1 25 
.. 3 «0 
.. 4 50 
. 6 50 
. 4 00

2 50
brought

i 65

Men’s Watches Half Price and LessDunlop Building 
for Sale

2 no

ofEZtTTorrH5R<E"'The C'H—
it Is sold, signally (SL^1 afternoon,
hopes r>f the^nalnJL, d !° reallz« the 
in charge of theloît ’R!!n<1 ,the exPtrt8 
'n the O.T.R reLrvo,Cr,rhty ° Water

«“«m

the erection of the re«.rv? and- wlth
pi|», the present a.v« v,0ir and «'and 
hop/d. disappear? dlMcU,ty wlll> *'
toCmorn?ow,rf„rhantenkda;d f,a?11ly leave 

ShinnIck’s old home „ qu £ ‘° Mr’
Ch^ch'Tirrm^t??88^'-

at Munro Park Thi, »ftJ°y b e picnio 
ChTuree»L held' a^moft “"^^'hodlst 

an «cS b"
Mas.HCagPue0atX*hondered Mr’ and
ton. on Gerrard itreb?m? of Mr- Guile
Hague w^ fo,? TOm! imL°-nlkht’ Mrs.
(he choir of St. John^ R11 r 
and a feature of the gath„He °hurch- 
teFtfmnnfnl nf fhp h n? WSM aThe nuS-rlage rfmlTm«wf tbe<h'>"- 
to Miss Florence Mary?3d« daughter

«U'Hayv. hy
Mr. Ferguson. Miss Mnv S'jhvhy, ‘eV- 
hrldenmaid. and the gm.’J, bba'd wa* 
ported by F. Seholes rh.T ns 8,1 p" 
Iff. for the east ^ the ^venTgZ'll,8 
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Fishing Supplies5 (it) 12 only Samples Embossed Silver and Gold Inlaid 
Omega Watches, some 15 jewels, all fully guaranteed, reg- 
ular value up to twelve dollars; these are the most artistic 
we have seen; they include hunting and open-faced stylet, 
suitable for professional men, bankers and office 

Stock-taking clearance.................................

12 only Bright and Oxidized Thin Model Watches, 
“flat as a curoway biscuit," the vogue in all fashionable 
Summer resorts because specially adapted for light cloth- 
ing, will not sag the vest pocket—a manufactur
er’s sample line. Saturday.......................... ..

i
8 25 4 00
t 50

year, or
up to 8 and 10 aa it was in Brock- 
vllle last year."

A strong feeling prevailed that the 
constitution should have been changed 
to make the grand lodge meeting oc< ur 
hereafter in January or February, the 
same as with the grand chaptér of the 
Royal Arch Masons in Canada. The 
grand chapter used to meet at the 
same time as the grand lodge, and the 
fear was expressed that the change 
would cause a falling off In attendance, 
but the very opposite effect has been 
noticed, and the meetings are far more 
Interesting and the attendance almost 
double.

The grand lodge meeting closed this 
afternoon, the business having been 
rushed thru earlier than anticipated 
The revised constitution

It will repay you to get our prices on sll 
*fcyi8s of fishing needs, including

1 50
PRICE $60,0001 25

1 50
"TEEL RODS, LINES, REELS, PISH 

BASKETS, BAIT TRAPS, ETC.
0 :a

QWINGto increase of business, de- 
minding larger premises, The 

Dunlop Tire Company are forced to 
vacate their handsome building at I 7-21 
Temperance Street.
H To obtain railway tiding facilities the 
Company purchased on the main line of 
the Grand Trunk Railway a next site of 
about three and a half acres at the comer 
of Booth and Natalie Avenues, in the 

1 ?a<tern PMt of Toronto. Their new 
* *ac'ory on this site it nearing completion 
„ be^ready for occupation about

Q The Dunlop Building at Toronto it, 
therefore, for tale.
Q The property it tituate on the touth 
tide of Temperance Street, four doors 
[ro®. longe Street. The land and 
building have sixty-two feet frontage to 
a lane and a depth of eighty feet 
Janet
Q The Dunlop Building it of red brick, 
wiwi a stone face on the lower front It 
u five ttoreys high, it most substantially 
bum, and it in excellent repair through- 
LU-i 7}16 foundation and walls are 
built with cement mortar and are strong 
enough to carry four additional 
on the present structure.
H The building it specially well lighted, i 
being open to direct tight on its north, 
west and south sides. On the east side 
there is a solid fire wall, with windows 
m the two upper storeys. The building 
is protected against fire by an up-to-date 
sprinkler system, with water curtains.
S There is no encumbrance on the 
property.
^ T^c attention of Financial Companies 
desiring a suitable and centrally located 
office building, or of merchants wishing 
to secure a substantially built warehouse 
in the very heart of the business district 

>1 Toronto, is directed to this property, 
t is in the down-town district, where 

values are most rapidly increasing.
V c *aJe offers an opportunity the 
duplicate of which is not presently avail
able, or within prospect. At to-day's
*L**t*L *rj- could not be bought and 
the building replaced for anything like
y nPnCr^^nk'!$‘ch.“ Sixty Thousand 
Dollars ($60,000). No lower offer will 

be entertained.
Q Prospective purchasers will please 
address any communications to the 
Company.

5.850 35 
0 30

men.

RICE LEWIS & SON
LIMITED

Corner King & Victoria St*., Toronto

n ro 
0 no(,S
1 00

APPORTION THIS COST
OF AN OTTAWA SUBWAY

Ottawa, July 20.—The railway 
mission has decided that a subway Is 
necessary at the Bank-street crnsski* 
of the Canada Atlantic Railway and 
tn-day apportioned the cost three-elgh’hg 
each to the £lty and Canada Atlantic 
and two-eighths to the Ottawa Elec
tric Comt^ny.

3.98Money to Loanr*om-

On NrnHtire. Planas, tie., it thfl
(allowing Easy Terms :

0100 can be repaid Î.9C weekly.
I* can be repaid 2.10 weekly.
60 can be repaid 1.00 weekly. 
25 can be repaid 1.60 weekly 
20can be repaid 1.16 weekly."
10 can be repaid .70 weekly.

Call and let ne explain ear
loaning.

HOW ABOUT REFURNISHING? *
... „ went thru

without difficulty. The local committees 
were specially thanked for their court 
esy and hospitality. To-night the dele
gates, who had not started for home, 
were guests of the Hamilton Masons at 
the military tattoo.

Changes In Constitution.
The principal changes ln the consti

tution are these: "Under the old order 
fl* of things a lodge could appoint

brother as proxy to represent it at 
= Grand Lodge, but under the new order 

of things he must be a past master of 
the lodge, and no past

*

gfflOttawa, July 20-:—In the aldermaolc 
by-elehtlon In Victoria Ward, caused 
by the appointment of J- C. Enright ns 
illcense inspector, Mr. W. E Brov,i 
defeated Phil Weight by 93 majority. 
Th* vote polled was not large Brown 
Is chairman of the Liberal organiza
tion ln the ward and Wright the Con
servative organization.
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fill Imaster may 
represent more than one lodge.1 Under 
the old constitution Grand Lodge honors 
even to the past grand master, could 
be given to any brother selected by 
the Grand Lodge of Canada or foreign 
sister Grand Lodges. The new consti
tution limits the conferring of the 
honor to grand junior wardens of for
eign lodges and In the Grand Lodge of 
Canada to grand senior wardens, 
rank of past grand master 
given to anyone.

TOon Wednes- '/

f ■ IiiIF,,list
Î (#(f
? N;storeys

rItcitoh.
4^/rThe 

cannot be 
This wa* the pro

position made by M. W. Bro. J. Ross 
Robertson.

On the vote for the board of

’ • -

0. B. MfilGHT & CO.
E’VE MADEt V POSSIBLE for responsible people to open Charge 

s and Furniture bought and delivered during July. The 
concession is quite unusual for this store, with 

the accommodation in any way.
ll you want the advantage of an open account you must decide quickly what 

goods are wanted. The Special Housefurnishing Club is limited strictly to July, and 
there are not many days left. It’s a way we have of reducing stocks before inventory, 
and with so many people ex
pressing absolute approval 
the idea has proved itself an 
emphatic success.

In addition to the Club plan 
we offer these special values:

wV LOANS.
Roam 10. Uwlor Beliding, 

• Kl A G STREET WEST
V general

purposes, to make the ballot valid the 
full power of franchise

erection of a new hospital wing Is 
thru some cause, being delayed cm 
zons would appreciate l little more en
terprise on the part of the o.T R n 
whom, R i, said the delay |, att.ibu-

/i. i penny extra to pay formust be criti
cized. That Is to say that five of those 
nominated must he voted for 
erly a delegate could 
more.

A good deal of discussion was creat
ed on the jewels to be worn in Ora id 

„„ „„ I-odge. In future the only lewd, «t,-,, . 20.—(Special.)—Tlie will he recognized will be" the „.ai<h *
death occurred here last night of one lodge jewels and th. d nary
of Preston's oldest residents, In the jewels in two form-ltL % '

sr "Mïuts : tzssx

St"S.“ “ ■"* "».| -Æi " ■-“*
Dinner In Election.

------------------ i " Formerly the elections of the
__ ____________________________ ?Vct. dfP,u'y masters have been held

af 9 ° ®,ock on the morning of the 
second day. In future they will h? 
held at 8 o’clock in the evening of 
first day. The power of removing a 
lodge from one section of his district tô 
another Is taken away and this power 
is vested in the grand master alone

A past master affiliating from rnv 
jurisdiction Is given -the status of a 
member of Grand Lodge and Is ellglh?? 
for all Grand Lodge offices e,,*lh,<?

The registration is the 
record. 1720.

not ayfii

Form- 
support one orhim remembrances of his stay <n Can

ada.On the yacht—on 
the street or in the 
try you’ll need good-look- 
mg, well-made clothes.

Our Outing Suits 
are just what you want — 
they are comfortable this 
hot weather, as well as 
good-looking.

coun- Old Resident’» Denth.
Preston, July

GOES BACK TO REGIMENT.
The Robert Simpson Oo., Limited, 

Toronto.
? . . Henry Croft Leave. Toronto

, Police*oree for Military Promotion.

?h ?e nf‘T 8eyen y,’ara In the B-fiTn, A- 
years ^?*tT?ntna"d ,aw 8ervire fn' two 

SincJ hi U x#r rPh<‘lli"ti, China,
cohlnlf oï u.ha* bPP" ln Canad.i. t he 
colonel of his regiment ha* 
to return, and he 
promotion to NPrgeant 
fordehlre regiment is 
in the Punjab. India

<* hltral in Ik95, and on the Tira
I ,8r?7 and **». an2 undo?

th^u Ihl , Pnn Symonda marched 
thru the garden, of Ooojerat.
h». o°ro"to y«t«*day to rmN?t
hip wife in Bradford, and sells for Eng 

! ’j™'1' fr5m, where they g„ direct to 
India. Before1' leaving the -ity, John 
Nunn and other veterans o-f the Bed
fordshire Regiment bade him farewell, 
and with best wishes for succes%givo

Please enter my name as a member of your Houaefur
nishing Club. I expect to be ln the store on July........th
and arrange for my purchase.

Name................................................... .........

d>-

You can choose 
your materials from sum
mer serges, flannels and 
tweeds—price, just 
$30.00.

Weathered Oak Specials for 
Dining Room

1 only, Weathered Oak Sideboard, 
nice design, glass front, large mirror 
in back, regular price $25, 
hstnrdiiy'» special .......................

a«ked him 
Kocf hank with a 

The 1st Bed- 
now at Johansi,

uA, dish of
fruits 

> to theÏSfu» broal l tS?n°micai i

19.85now, Address
2 only. Sideboards, American samples 

hrnvy Brltlab bevel plate mirror lu ’ 
w cther.il -mk. glass or wood front, 
back, regular prices *35 and oo nn
«37, Saturday's special ...............C.O. UU

2 Sideboards, oak, weathered finish,
N th different designs, and very hand
some. regular price «45. Hat OR tin 
biday’a special ....................... OU- VU

Let us hear from English Cretonne
ltrn yards of Bcs* English f'retonne. 

all gle fsce and reversible, a full vsrl-.-ty 
of colorings, neat designs, regular 
C-V- to 50c, Saturday, per 
yrrd ...................................................

English Axmlnster and 
Wilton $i.35

780 yards of Axmlnster and Wlltoe 
Gtrpet. all of the I letter qualities, worth 
up to $2.25, sale price Hatur- 
dey, per yard .............................................

you. heaviest on Ai
Th

eS'ïS ,h.

te~r£,
youDunlop Goods are Standard .19John Nunn will Icav** frvr Ho. __

r ^ay® to con8U,t with Col
Grant in regard to a. reunion of the 
veterans of the Bedfordshire Reorient 
in Toronto during the exhibition when 
Earl Roberts, honorary colonel of the 
regiment, will be here. tne

The Bedfordshire Regiment was 
tinned at Hamilton ,-md Toronto many 
years ago. and ther„ are now living 
about seventy comrades. *

1.35 the
Curtain Muslin

1400 yards of Curtain Muslin, stripes, 
coin spots, and figure denign*, regular 
2.k- to 35c, .Saturday, ps*r 
yard ........................................... ...._______

$1.50 Lace Curtains $1
210 pair* of Nottingham and Bohhfnet 

Certains, 50 to 60 Inch»*» wide, 3»c yard* 
loi■«, regular $1.50, Saturduv 
per pair ........................

SiO.OO Matting $5.00I 5 Extension Tables, weathered finish 
round or square, regular prices $19.’ 
#22..Vi and 829. Saturday's
special*. $15.20, 818 ...............

2 only. Sets Dining Chairs to match 
above tsbles and sideboards, upholster
ed leather seats (5 small and 1 arm 
chain, regular price #21.25. t7 AA 
Hntrrdiy * special .................. If.Uv

80 only, bales of Japanese Matting, 
carpet patterns only, superior grade of 
straw, strong warp, and worth K flfl 
#10, 8s tarda y, per tO-yard roll .. 3,uw

LOOK 23.20 .15
We«k. àentîé

mm

t. Taflois and Hsherdath-rs 

71 Kin, Street West.
TRADE
MARK

\XFOR !i >. J80O yards of English Tapestry, !» 
a very serviceable quality, bright, clear 
pinterns and colorings, sale OK 
price Saturday, yard .......... ................ . •**'

THE ; 1.00:
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DARDANELLES
PURE

EGYPTIAN CIGARETTES 
15 <F0R IO Jk
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